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L >. al Brief*.

.The telephone line has been completed

.Whoever works the hardest will
ge the pri?-,e.
.What progress have yoa made in

fo: rnicg words?
.Jud^e 0. W. Bachanan will pre-

sice at ;he approaching term of Coar..
This will br his first term as Judge at
bis old hoa;
.Qu^e a number of our subscribers

have started to form wo^ds. The
! sooner you slart the soorer you will

have - A-'.'.g list.
.Oi- day we heard that Mr.

B. li has had another
strok - paralysis and is in a very
critic;.' cojditiOD. v.

-An old rear: ciaimiug t-. be a

phre wa3 in town a few days
ago. A many persons had their
heads ' rcaolosriz-. I.
.T:: system of water works at

the factory, among other specially
good isatures of the enterprise, is
about near perfect a= it could be
matte.
.Taxpayers should not torget that

the returns of their property must be
made t>j ;he Auditor by the 20th of
thi? month, otherwise a penalty will
attach. ".Caldwell & Raff present oar read

^ ; ers with an attractive advertisement
this morning. They offer some bargainsfi r this nonth. They have anythingyoa waat in the dry goods line.
.The work on the operatives

bouses is going rapidly forward at the
factory. These are neat and substantialcottages. Some of them are verycozy,and will make comfortable resirlenwt:.
.Rev. Mr. Ferris being absent, his

pulpit was filled on Sunday by Rev.
;; - J. P. Isenhovrer, who preached in the

jnoming. and also at the union service^
which was held at the Baptist Church
on Sunday night.

.:: '-.Rev. Jabez Ferris preached in the

Baptist Church at Rock Hill on Sunday.
' U"V He was invited by the congregation to

preach for them.. as they are without
a pastor at present. Mr. Ferris returnedto Wionsboro on Monday.
.Miss Annie Richardson, of Simpson's,was married at Ridgeway on

the 20th of January to Mr. G. H.
Smith, of Ridgeway. The ceremony
was performed at the Manse by the
Rev J. G. Herndon, pastor of Ihe
Ridg 3way Presbyterian Church.
.air. J. M. Beaty and his entire

fami:y have been sick with the grippe."
hnt rr-Q ova nrlari tn yortnvt tVlpm flll

well .again. Mr. Beaty was confined
to the bouse for about a month, aud
was out at his place of business oo

Wednesday for the first time since his
- - -sickness.

.We hope that there will be no

misunderstanding about the rules
governing our word contest. Any
subscriber, wno will pay his subscriptionto 1 January 189S, may send in

- a list of words formed from the letters
* ^Education, under the rules. But
o the list m;.y bf. the work of any one.

.Int *;<!h.-tt J. W. Hanahan has

request*.! >::e railroad authorities 'o

run their trains slowly through town.
* ."""-It is'ri.rio-iy sgaiast the town ordinancetor : dns to run at full speed

throngu io*?n, jut it is a law that is
« .* .. -r-rrt

seldom r served it s^ems. >yaere <ue

.... : railroad crosses public streets aua

.nms;tbr:agh the center of a to<vn,
lives aro frequently endangered by the
fast.. tru^-. It is hope.2 ihat Mr.

.. H&0%b>mV. r?quest will be complied
with..

» **.-. *The 14th of February wili be Saint
Valentine's Day, and will be observed
this year by the young folks as it has

^ been ever;; year for many centuries
lip by the sending of valentines, either

pretty, daicty ones with the sweetest

| and most sentimental verses or comic
ones, wLich are the delight of the
small boy. McMsster Co. are fully

I prepared to suit you when you are

& ready to bny your valentines, as they
have a full line of every kind that you

^ Kjould wish.
' .The working force at the Winns-i

-boro Granite Quarry hag been greatly
Snr-.rRasfid. twentv workmen having
ibeori sen? down. This increase of
lorce has been made so that monumentalwork might be carried on.

j> They are operating the Anderson tenacrerock, and after awhile & railroad
X3l.be run from the Winnsboro quarry

I " to tbefAnderson quarry. Preparations
f made for the survey now.

-The inbnuments will be shipped to

^ .,..2?oirt.-!er*n cities. This Anderson rock
is saiii to be the finest granite in the
svorlu.
.Dr. Pixley, originally from Ohio,

fcut lately of New York, a very intel,:v:iigept-and cultured gentleman, will
- *nove with his family to Farmington,

_*: "Gent al Bratton's plantation, near

Whii--Oak, and will manage astock
.... farm. -It is gratifying to have such

peopje fcame among us and teach us

the :oore progressive ways of the
Nort1. and Northwest. General Brat
ton's place is particularly well adapted
for Vais purpose and we hope that Dr.
Pixlty will not only succeed himself,
but tnat his success will induce others
to settle among us. When once the
stream of immigration is turned this

way, there will be no trouble in having
r*i ^ rv!r>..Afi 11 nn

*UUl~ WJ4SIC

- One ot the most enjoyable germans
of tbe sea-on was held on Friday night

-in the armory. The Chester band fur
nished >soi-.>ndid mn?ic and dancing

U *was co*':d un il about half-past
twelve -ck. Quite a number ol

- conples iu-^k part in thy german, a::d
. ; the you"?- oeop'.e enjoved themselves

even n^re than u=uaU for it is the
" first d: jr" hu- be?i: giv-m by tbe
young :> tor quite a while. The

- Cheste. «and kindly offered to fur>nish mi- ic for a dance Irce ot charge
their exornses only being paid, anc

1 the offer wa- gladly tukru up by th<

||§8w : young peoole. The germau was ied bv
Mr. E i7. Hanahf.n, and the chape

svere Mrs. J. Q. Davis, Mrs

grin Cry for Pitcher's Castona

AbsoSutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BASING POWDER CO ,

NEW YORK.

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. H. Cummings spent Sunday
in town.
Mrs. Jennie Boag and her son, Orr,

are visitiog in Augusta.
Messrs. Scott and Albert Douglass

ana Miss Colev Heyward have returnedto Columbia.
Mr. A. L. Scruggs left for Pia'ns, in

Chesterfield County, on a visit to his
brother, Kev. T. W. Scruggs.
Miss Blondelle Malone, after a short

visit to Miss Charlotte AllstOD, has
rptnrned to her nome in Columbia.
Miss Ella Doty came dowu from

Biackstock on Wednesday, where she
has been visiting Mr. ana Mrs. James
Jones.
Mr. aud Mrs. F. Gerig left on

Monday night for Ocala Florida wbtre
they will visit their sons, Messrs.
Albert and J. J. Gerig.
Mrs. G. H. McMaster h:.s gone to

Mar's Bluff to attend the wedding of
her niece, Miss Mary Scott, to Mr.
W. R. Barvinger, which takes place
on Wednesday, the 10ih. MUs Scott
is well known here, having visited in
Winnsboro quite often, aud has mauy
warm friends among our people.

TCt STTRSPRIRERS.

Read the label on your paper, and
you can find out exactly how much
yoa owe on your subscription. The
year, month and date printed on the
label indicates when your subscription
expired. A remittance from those in
arrears will be appreciated.
Our people are growing more and

more in the habit of looking to McMasterCo., Druggists, for the latest
and best of everything in the drug
line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad
colds, croup and whooping cough.
When in need ot' such a medicine give
this remedy a trial and von will be
mnrft than n!pa»ed with the result. *

FAIRFIELD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The Fairfield Agricultural Soc-iety
will meet on Safuriay, February 20,
at 10 o'clock, iu Winnsboro, for reorganization.We hope that a=s many
will attend as can conveniently do so,
and that each section of the county
will be represented.

Samnel Cathcart, Jr., President
Hugh S. Wylie, Secretary.

SECO>*D "WEEK JURORS.

The following is a list of the second
week jurors drawn for the February
term of Court:
Jno. M. AIcLure, R. V. Bray, S. G.

Huey, TV. H. Bank?, Juo. D. Henson,
W. T. McCrorey, R. G. Simonton,
T.A.J. Mobley, R. B.Lewis, J. M.
Lemmon, Sr., II. G. Wylie, J. S.
Lyles, S. F. Castle?, J. D. Aiken, J. B.

Frazier, A. F. Peay, Sr., A. J. Mobley,
B. R. Castles, R E. Yongue, C. A.
. . ^ ITT -Kr t>_ T T> I
ADSIl, It. vy . .Moore, or., o- xu oucuu«

Jas. Ferrel], Thos. Boulware, D. D.
Gordon, W. S. Stevenson, 11. W.
Crowder, R. <J. Dove, M. Y. Bankhead,G. F. Andrews, H. C. C man,
W. T. Scotf, W. P. Blair, E. "W. Kennedy,Vf. H. Robinson, S. P. Thomas.

THE WORD-CONTEST APPROVED.

Mr. Editor: I have read with interestyour offer of a prize to the subscriberwho forms the greatest namber
of words from the letters in Education.
I think that your offer is exceedingly
liberal, and there should be a great
many contestants. Tne word from
which the letters are taken is happily
choscn, for it will be educating in
itself to indulge in thr word study,
to say nothing of the chance of winninga prize in June, just at the time
when m;>ney is scarce. Should a

farmer get a hundred dollars at that
season, it will help him materially in
making his crop. Reader.

A MISSIONAjKl'5 aiiSJt"U«xc^JO.

The sad news of Dr. J. M. McCauley'sillness aud threatening blindness,
amid his labor in Japan, has just been
received b^ his friends in this cout.try.Dr. McCauley was «ent out by
the Pi-esbyterian Board of Missions to

Bankok, Siam, in 1S77. He wh*

married in that city <o Miss Jennie C.
Ivuser, a teacher and missionary als >

legated there. His health failed and
on the journey home he stopped in

Tokyo, Japan, for a few month?.
Good health rapidly returning, he was

requefted to accept a profeseorihip i;j
the Meiji Gakenm (Presbyterian College)in Tokyo. He has filled this positionsince 18S0 until last month, wh'.n
his physician decided that blindness
was coming on. He i- being brought
to America for treatment with a hope
of a restoration of sight.
Mrs. McCauley is also a valuable

i teacher and has translated a number of
English works into the Jap tnesc la ..guage, especially Uic I'l-eabytctisin

( Shorter Catechism.
| Dr. and Mrs. McCauley 1 are entir'

tained many di-tii gui?hed American
travelers in their beautiful home in
the Japanese capital.

j! Mr. Ku?er, who !s speeding the win-

s ter in our towr., is a brotner or tms

distinguished lady missionary.

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
' tonics when Grove's Tasteless Chill
Toxic is as pleasant as Lemon Svrup.
Your druggist is authoiized 10 refund
the money in ever\ Cise whtre it fails

, to cure. Price, 50 cents *

THE AMERICAN SOLDIER.

Ex-Judge T. J. Mackiy delivc-rtd
his icctnrc to a fairly large audience
in the court honse on Tuesday evening.He is looking remarkably well,
and 'alksas fluently and interestingly
as ever. His subject. "The American
Soldier " wa» well bandied, sometimes
pathetically and sometimes humorously.lie spoke of the American
soldier con'.ra->Iislin:>nished from
the soldier of other nations. He was
more like the French soldier than any
other, though most people xon'.J not
think s\ The Frcnch soldier Wire

Iuo?e, negligee uniforms. The Germansoldier was stiflUaced, and accordingto Judge Mackev wore corsets.
Thelictnre was filled with thrilling
incidents of the late war, without regardto whether the heroes were
Federals or Confederates. The Judge
predicted a war with Spain, and said
that in sixty days the United States
would recognize the beligerencv of
Cuba- He thought'that a war with
Federals and Confederates marching
under one flag would unite the North
and South; that history taught us that
no people who had been estranged by
civil war were ever again thoroughly
narmon.ze i unui tney joiueu. xorces m

anotb r war under the same flag.
DEATH OF WILLIAM P. GIBSON*.

The main friends of Mr. William P.
Gibson w< re very much shocked to
bear of his very sudden death, wcich
occurred on Thursday morning, at his
home near Wallacevilie. He was apparentlyia his usnal health, and had
intended going to Columbia on horsebackWednesday. He bad his horse
saddled prepared to take the trip, but
soon began to complain of feeliug
badly and decided rot to go to Columbia,though nothing seriously wrong
with him was suspected. A physician
sent him some medicine on Wednesdayand Wednesday night his family
became so much alarmed that Dr. Mc-
Kinstry ^as summoned. Mr. Gib=on
died shortly after the doctor's arrival,
at 4 o'clock on Thursday morning. It
is thought that he had a congestive
chill
Perhaps no man was more generally

known in the county than "W. P. Gibson.He took an active part in public
matters, bat was never a candidate for
any public office. He was a member
nf f.ho Meihodiat Church and a de-
voted and zealous worker in all tbing9
pertaining to his chnrch.
Mr. Gibson was a gallant Confederatesoldier and enjoyed narrating

the life of a soldier. He was a son of
the late Stephen Gibso:i and belonged
to an old Fairfield family. He was

buried at Bethel Church on Friday.
The deceased leaves a widow to mourn
his death.

DEATH OF MR. E. It. HARBISON.

It is with profound sorrow that I
chronicle the death of Mr. E. H. Harrison.which occurred at his home in

Texarkana, Texas, on Monday, the
25th ult., at 4 o'clock p. m. He was

first taken with la grippe which devel/vno/ifvnhmrt fever. The deceased
"<. -j r

was a former resident cf Fairfield
County, having mo?ed from here to

Texas in 1870. He was a son of the
late Capt. E. H. Haraison, of this section.He leaves a wife and e:ght
children to mourn his los9; also three
brothers and two sisters, viz., Mr.
J. D. Harrison, Mrs. S. L. Dixon and
Mrs. E. B. Lewis of Longtown; Mr.
L. S. Harrison, of Thomasvilie, Ga.,
and Mr. R. W. Hairison, of Jonesboro,
Arkansas. e. h. d.

Longtown, Feb. G, 1897.

For Over Flftv Years.

Mbs. Winslow'8 Soothing Strop has
Deen used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethingwith verfect success. It soothes the
".hild, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
fny nio»»)iraa Tt Trill rplipvft the Door lit-
tie sufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsiu every part of the world. Twentyfivecrnts a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
ake n > other kind. 5-26txly

-

BLACKSTOCK BUDGETS.

We were shocked to learn the ead
news of ihe sudden death of Mr.
George Hogan on Saturday, January
30th, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the age of
83 years. His remains were taken to

Catholic Presbyterian Church for
burial. He was sick for a few

days and was cot thought lo be seriouslyill until near the end. He took
sick about three weeks ago with
grippe and recovered, and i week
he took sick again and a doctor could
not'">e procuied. He was visiting his
daughter Mrs. J. C. Mackorell, ol
Blackstock. Mr. Ilogan leaves several
cnnc Hftncrhfftrc and £ number Of
friends to mourn his loss. The followingare the sons and daughter
living in our county, Mr. James and
David Hogan, of Morgautown, and
Mrs. J. C. Mackerel, of Blaekstock,
S. C.

It was the fa:e of Mr. "Victor Ward,
our railroad agent, to be absent from
his office a few days to see s >me one

else married, and not himself.
Rev. Mr. Ingraham, of the MethodistChurch, filled the Presbyterian

pulpit last Sundy night, Rev. M. R
Kirkpatric". .A-ing absent at Yorkville,
S. C., assisting Rev. J. R. Nevill.
The Legislature, or part of the

member?, passed through our town

Saturday on their way to the "id
reception at the Winthrop Noimal
College. It is said that one of Ches-
ter's representatives caine on to
Blackstock on bis way home acid
thought it was Chester and got off at

Blackstock. What do yoa think of
that? x. t,
February 2, 1897.

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnelton.
West Ya., has been subj -ct to attacks
of colic about once a year, and would
have to call a doctor' aud then suffer
for about twelve hours as much as
some do when they die. He was taken
recently iust the same as at other times,
and concluded to try Chamberlain^
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhtea Remedy.
He says: "I took r e do=e ot it aoc
it save me relief in nve m .es. Thai
is more than anything e.se hasei'ci
done for me." For saie bv McMastei
Co., Drnggists. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CEDAR CREEK RIFLES.

The following is a 10II jjf the above
company, which was 0112 of the first
companies to organize in Fairfield
County:

OFFICERS
John R. Harrison, Captain.
John L. Kennedy, l?t Lieutenant.
W. A. Kennedy. 2nd Lieutenant.
J. A. JJinsiaiit, 3rd Lieutenant.
f? 'A* Pprwant.
S. Y. Rnsboroujzh, 2nd Sergeant.
J. II. Del'cncy, 3rd Sergeant.
A. Ilay?, 4th Sergeant.
J. A. Rose, 5 th Sergeant.
John B. Broom, 1st Corporal.
J. A. Kennedy, 2nd C'orporo1
B. F. Bnant, 3rd Corporal
J. M. Dinkle, 4th Corporal.
S. W. Broom, 5th Corporal.
J. S. Easier, 6th Corpora!.

PRIVATES.

Wm. Beckham, Wm. Braguell, J.W.
Broom, S. W. Broom, Chas. Broom,
Saml. IT. Cooke, Joe Cotton, Walter
Collins, Ja?. Cres?:awl, Wm. Denning,
Ja=. Denning, D. S. Douglas, Jas.
Dunlap, Jos. Danlap, A. S. Dunlap,
S. P. Dunlap, Wm. Doming, N H.
Feicher, J. W. Farmer, Danl. Fenley,
Enoch Fieeman, J. L. IiouffhmaD,
R. Hood, II. E. Hood, S. Y.wKood,
Jas. L. IluflVteter, Mose Hollis, Chas.
TT^iK, T.K.. M..ti;s Wilis
IlUi»l?, I in/l H.-, IJiUO I lOVilj

John Ilendrix, J. S Ilendrix, Ben
Hay.-', Wm. N. Lud, Danl. Miller,
J C. Miller, A. U. Miller, Johri D.
Oxnrr, J N. Entzmir.ger, J. D.
Palmer. J. \V. Hibinson, J. T. Robinson,W. 11. Robinson, Tli>s. Robinson,
Jas. F. Ros'ioroiigh, E. F. It >sborou£rh,
Sam). Rose, G. J. Simpson, R N.
Smart, W. K. T. Smith, R. A. Smith,
\V. II. Smith, Wm. Smith, Isaiah
Neely, R. Neely, S. P. Tidwell. David
Tidwell, W. J. Vaughn, J. M. Vaughn,
W. P. Wyrick, II Williura-on, Tho.=.
B. Walker, T. R. Richards 11, John
Richardson.

Threw Away His Ciincs.

Mr. D. Wiley, ex-postmaster, Black
Creek, N. Y., was so badly afflicted
with rhtnmatisin that he was onlv able
to bobble arouDd with canes, and even

ihen it caused him jrreat pain. After
using Chamberlain^ Pain Balm he was
so much improved that ho threw away
his cam s. lie says this liniment did
him more good than all other medicinesand treatment put together. For
sale at 50 cents per bo-::le by McMastir
Co., L)ruggis's. *

^»/v/n.-r i>Trr»rpn«
i>WI\XvJLViX V

A great many have had grip, and
are abontover with it, ami are getting
ready for a big crop this year.
The blue birds have made their appearance-Mr. JR. L. Kallford, the

grert hunter of Bocklick, reports
having j-een several at different times.

Mr. T. E Smith has seen a good
many 10-day. Bine birds and oat

sowing are the topic of conversation.
The l-o^s arc still dying i» this section.

A good many have lost all they
had for another year.
The cold weather ha; done considorabledamage to garden-:.
It has been > > wet that very little

plowing has'becM done. Mr. J. M.
Smith has been at work on the river
bottoms in spile of bad weather.
Toe new pcstoffice is a great ad

r-r/s.. 4-.-\ r+r\ fK?C

Mr. VV. C. Pcay has carri«d his
lovely bird to her own cage.
February 2, 1897 s. s l.

blythewood dots.

The grip lias n >t slight* d BIythev\ookNearly everybody is j.ist takingi!, has ir, or is ju-it recovering
from it Forfrma'ely there have been
no fatal cases. The revere weather
wiiicli vre have had lias been very
much against ihis disease.
We are giad to sec Hie pleasant

weather again. Farmets have began
to woik in their farms, and everythingshows a foretas:e of spring.
BhthtiWuod is growing scinj. A

1 a\

new store nas oeen put up, oy me

Lansrfords, on th-; corner of Maia and
McNulty Streets. Several other buildingshave gone up recently.

YVe are glad to say that Mr?. James
A. Bookh&rdt, who has been suffering
from a severe cold, is better.

Mr. Poovev is very unwell sgain.
Mr--. Elizabeth B!ain, wIp has been

visiting relatives in Abbeville for the
pa*t few months, is home again.
Mr. James II Kennedy came home

from Lancaster, wiih gtijs week or

so ago.
Mr. Baxter has gone to Columbia.
February 5, 1897. Sweet Peas.

WKITE OAK ITEMS.

The health of onr community is

good, with the i sorption of a few
colds.
Mi-s Mabel Smith, of Gastonia,

N. C.. has returned to her home, accompaniedby her aunf, Mr?. S. D.
Patrick.

Misses Jet ash 1 Mitchell at d Maggie
Il.inilton a-c in C«-h:ml>ii on busi-

Mr. W. II. Hamilton ha; been spcudiDgseveral diy.5 in Chester and Kock
Hill.

While Oak iuw boasts of a telephoneand a telegraph office. It makes
iii feel as if we are in touch with the
world.
Our merchants of this place have

done a fairly good business thi-J fall,
a J we notice !haf the:r shelves are

again filled ffith new goods.
Mr. Thomas (.iiifilu: is sporting

"tooth pick" shoes these da;s. It is
quite a contrast for him What do
you think oithat, RobertEsaw?
One X, ii\un Woodward's, pa^sjd

through our town a few days ago,
trading in stock. He can knock the
double shuffle and cat the pigeon
wiog just the same as when sweet
sixteeu.
The man "who lost his watch" xvtut

down to General Bratton's a few days
ago to have an ox icgistered. We
suppo-e he intends him to vote, providr>,i_ho o.-in exDlain the constitution.
A young man of our community

ate seventeen egns, and quit hungry.
We will not cafi any name for fear of
making him blush. c b. a.

February G, 1S97.

If asmallbotile of Shaker Diges;tive Cordial does you no good, don't
i bay a large on>i.

"Prove all thiugs; hold fast that
which is good." It's uot good for
even body, only for the thin, pale,
sick, weak and weary. For those
who are starring for waut of digested
fooJ. For those who cannot get fat
or strong, because their stomachs do
not work as they ought to.

> These are the people, millions of
' «« > t*v:.

them, wnom cnaKer i>Mgesiivc uuiumi

will care.
; Food makes strength, mu.-cle, brain,
, blood, energv.after it is digested.
I If tiOt digested, it wiil do you u > good
t a! all.

Simker Digestive Cordia! h^lps your
stomach to digest your food and cures

indigestion permanently. When vou
have tried a small bottie. >ou can tell.
Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10

cents.
" *

*

.anPM^.B aascpaanea

THE LADIES* HOME JOURNAL FOR
FEBRUARY.

The February Ladie*' Hotr.e Journal
(opens with a s'riking- article." hen
Kossuth Rode Up Broadway".the
fourth of its "Gi eat Personal Events"
series. Io it Parke Godwin recalls
the unprecedented demonstiation and
enthusiasm with which the Hungarian
exile "was welcomed to Xew Yotk:
also his patriotic but vain mission to

this cjnntryJ {Charles Dana Gibson's
second drawing i f D:cken-s' people.
p)rtiaying I)ick Swiveller and The
Marchioness.worthily occupies a

prominent place in t;;e excellent magazine.The splendor and sump:uoiisnesswhich marked the festivities incideiitto a doable Rojal wedding in
the Imperial Palace Jof the German
capital is glowingly reflected in 1*'A
Page at the Berlin Court." In a delightfulvein Edward Page Gaston
writes of the \vinsome belles of Mexico,
and the restraining barii.TS that social
customs of that land interpose between
lovers during courtship. An article
that will appeal to women is Mrs.
Talcott Williams' <-kt tch of "The
Most Famous Cook in America." The
February Journal also presents the
fi;st of Mrs. S. T. Ilorer's Cooking
Le-sons: ideal Cooking''ami "IIcw
to Make S.JiifS." These are the initial
contribution* to the department >-hc
will hereafter conduct in the Journal.
the only publication f.>r which s>he
writes. "The Sma'n an.I II >use of
Repr< se-'itatives" is the subject of «xPrtsidinrHarrison's ''This Country
of Oar"' i apL-1*, ami lie (xpi c-SG' himself

very forcibly upon several point?.
Air. Edward W. Bok writes in vigorousdenunciation of the "wishywashy"books to be found i" Sundayschooliibra.i ie-, and poiuts an easy
way to secure better literature for

Sunday school children. "Daughters
of Our Presidents'' is an attractive
series of sketches of surviuing daughtersof Chief Executives, and "The
O.igin of Our Popular Songs," by
William Gaoige Jordan, relates the

interesting circumstauce-1 in connectionwiih the writing of many of our

favorite melcdies. Dv.ightL. Moody
addresses his Bible Class on Atonement,and Rath Asbmore writes a

helpful article addressed to girls on

"Casting the First Stone." An admirablesketch by Miss Mary E.
Wilkins portrays "A Quilting Bee in
Our Village" witth charming fidelity.
<lTbe Burglar Who Moved Paradise,"
Herbert D. Ward's serial, is fairly
overflowing with humorous interest
as it is unfolded. Ttic-re are also
articles on amateur photography,
sweet pea culture, plans for '-A $1500
Summer Cottage," mattes pertaining
to die^s and the usual departments.
The magazine is bou dless in the
civmo and interest of i S articles. By
- r ~

^
.

The Curtis Publishing Company Philadelphia.One dollar per yea.-; ten
cents per copv.

Free Pills.

Send y-.ur address to ZI. E. Bueklen &
Co.; Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A tiial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
ire easy'in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved invaluable.They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free trom every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do not weakenby their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly iavigorate t'ae
system. Regular size 25c" per box, Sold
by VcMaster & Co., Druggists. *

FEASTEKYILLE FACTS.

On last Tuesday evening Mr.
Elward Coleman, of Alabama, arrivedat Shelton station, and in companywith Kev. D. B Clayton,
wended h:$ way to tbc residence of
Mr. John A. F. Coleman, where Miss
Jennie, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. F. Coleman, and Mr.
E'Jwa, Colcnan, of Alabama, were

united in the holy bands of matrimony.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
D. B. Clayton, of Columbia. Miss
Jennie has a large circle, of acquaintancesand relatives to whom she has
endeared herself by her manv noble
traits^of character. She was one of
Feastervill's most popular young
ladies. Mr. Coleman's parents were

formerly residents of this State. We

congratulate them.
Since my last communication Miss

Marv Gro>by, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Crosby, and another one

of FeasterviJies muse popular >onngj
ladies returned from Converse College,
where she c )mpleted a course in some

of the branches langht in that institution.
The farmers of this section arc

making preparations to plant a big
crop. Mr. H. A. Stevenson, one of
Crosbyville's most enterpri-ing farmers,ginned one hundred pounds of
lint from two hundred and thirty
pounds of seed cotton, which is an

average of about forty-two aud one-half
pounds of lint cotton to the hundred
pounds of seed co lon. Pretty good
yield for the Pfti-ruiu, which always
turns out m--re Jint to the hundred
than aluio.-t any other cotton.
Your humble scribe took a trip not.

lo.-ifi since through th.^ Buckhead community.The grip has been quite prevalentin ihat. section. Mr. L. R. Eee,
who has been quite sick recentlv, wiih
the grip, is now up and able to attendto his farm, which gives evidence
o: being well managed. From fheie
we went to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fe-is"" 'jtincnifnhln homo. whera a few
hours were spent in very pleasant
conversation. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Feaster have been ill with the grip.
They are now convalescent. We next
stopped at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. JBenj-tiuin James and were there
the recipients ot their hospitality
After the mutual interchange i»f civilitiessup er was am ounc^d, and
your scribe partook of the delicious
viands so well prepared by our hostess.There we met Miss Allie May
Kerr, one of Greenwood's n.o-t accomplishedand popular >011111: Indie*.
She is a daughter of Mr. W. II. Kerr,
our former Clerk ot Court, who has
friends and acquaintances throughoutthe county.
Mr. Mockby Cameron has moved

near tna residence of Mr. D. P. CtO-b v.

Mr. Cameron is engaged in farm w»ri<
with Mr. Crosby. We are glad to

have him with us again.
February G, 1897. Ilubt. 1J. J.

CASTORIA
I

For Infants and Children.
TiO iUr /)

Tuft's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ilk
Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywillsurelycureall diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and biliousness,a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

THE TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION".

An Essay by S. H. Booth Delivered at a

recent Meeting: of the Teachers' Association,at 3>It Zion College.
A Teachers' Association when

rightly used is of inestimable benefit
to all who participate in iis work.
Me:i of every profession need to know
each other and txebange vie.vs in

to snrv.AfwL This is Succittllv
fnie of uac!icr> in onr public schooR
As soon as ono moves out another
takes his place. Ir i-? of vast importance'hat the luster should know the
former tcachei's methods of work,
lie can ihen readily and accurately
see the condition of the school, Mid

quietly pursue ti e pUns of »»is j-rcd'icf.sfor,or introduce such innovations
as he sees fit.
We ofien meet those who occupy

various positions in regard lo our
schools. We must act with discretion
to win the confidence aod esteem of
all. Getting hold of the affections of
our people is essential to complete
success. The potter caDnot fashion
the c!av unless he has it UDaer his
control'. There are talented men and
women in every community, manv of
whom are ready to aid u?, and others
could be induced to do so, if they
knew whit to do. We must find
something for these people to do and
set them to work. There is ample
room for every one to do something to
advance the cau?2 of education. *

Some teachers excel in (caching one
branch of study, some in another; one
is an expert disciplinarian, another
almost fails lo govern at all. Realizingthese facts, wc feel the need of
this organization where we may oxchange.views and profit, by each
other's experience. Upon this principlethis association is bas-ed.

Obstacle?, great and laborious,
often confront us and impede oar

progress, and we need- the ]e?crs of
advice placed upon the fulcrum of
experience to remove them.
The teacher must equip himself for

the wcrk before him, or he can not
hope to succeed. He mast be a practicalmar. wiih an educated intellect
and with indomitable energy. The
ttact.cr who s'reuuously persists in
adhC'ing to old methods, runniui in a

perpetual rut, may expcci to be straudedupou the shores of popular indiflerence.Let him with scru:inous
eye look well to the management of
his school and revolutionize it if
necessary. Many things we do not

know, but remember this organization
is a fcbool for us. Il^re we may learn
matiy valuable lessons if we all do
cur duty. We need the co-operation
of the patrons and tru-tees in our

meetings. Tbev may not all be culturedmer, but they are men of sound
judgment aiid business principles.
The trustees are our employers and
legal advisers, nnd fchey, too, should
understand school management. Their
commanding presence and whoL.some
advice would greatly enhance the
value aud interest of our meetiugo
and would bo a source of inspiration
to us. Their co-operation may be the
dawning of an era ot prosperity to
this organization, and consequently to
our schools.
We must make our meetings interesting.YV e can do this by each of

us participating in the exercises. We
take much interest in what we do and
say. Remember, too, thai the greatest
legacy, comt s to the earnest worker
himself.
The social feature of the organizationis valuable. We like to feel the

elbow touch and the heart-throb of a

brother, beating in unison with ours.
We like to hsar the story of his sue-

cess; it broadens our sympatmes,
kindles our ambition, awakens latent
energy, and moves the wiil power to
do greater things for humanity.
Our worK is one of great magnitude.

The prosperity of the" country and the
destiny of future generations are in
our hands. We have the c ildren in
our custody. Our work, our authority,and our responsibility is that
cf a parent. We train the mind, curb
the passions, and arouse Ihe slumbsringfaculties of our youih; we instill
into tiieir minds habits of diligence,
imlu.-try, economy, and self-reliance;
we infuse them with great Christian
principles of purity, love, truth, and
Trii'fno rrhiMi nrnmnfs Prfl'V motive
and gives color and tone (o every actionin life. Such is our work. Let
us endeavor to meet the imperative
demands upon as. Lot us do grest
things for the association and our

schools this year. Let us give our
best methods and aid each other in
our noble work.
A$ the busy bee rifles the many

flowers of the field of their sweets,
and yet lets not the honey betray the
flavor of any prevailing nectary; so

we may draw from a number of elements.and ttill retaiu our peculiar
style.

MASTER'S SALE.

T)Y virtue of a decree of the Court
tr>i /-> v>i. ~c
Juf OX ootnmoii x teas ui jluuliiuliu

County, in the State of South Carolina,
in the "case of the Peoples B*:ik against
B. P. Huffman et al., I will sell at publicoutcry before the Court House
door, in the town of Winnsboro,
County of Fairfield and State aforesaid,on the

FIP5T MONDAY IX MARCH,
next, being the 1st day of paid month,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, »he
following" described property on the
following terms, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
situate, lying aud being in tho County
of Fairfield and the State of South
Vail/Jiua,

ONE HUNDRED and THIRTY-ONE
(131) acres, raoi e or less, being that
part of a tract of 6S6 acres of land
mortgaged by ihe said B. P. Huffman
to ihe Peoples Bank and others, lying
id the said County of Fairfield on th*
line of Richland and Fa'.rfield Coui.tfes,adjoining lands of B. P. Huffman
Kelly and others, as shown by j >

made by J. G. Glbbes surveyor which
is now on file in my office in the Court
House in Columbia, S. C.
The following are the terms of sale:
One-half cash, the balance in one

year, secured by bond of purchaser
and mortgage of the premises sold,
with interest from day ot sale, payableannually: purchaser to pay for all
necessarv pape. s.

JOHN S. VERNER,
Master for Richland County,

February 3,1S97.

The big New York stoies are
wiih the thermometer down to z<
have some bargains in earlv Sprin

New Spring Colors in Print
A Good '

tSOME y.E\\

W sol Goods 'o

fo- Skirls.

We &i\j cndewaist

girl atid !

Read
to please her.

Colors -Dark

This is a Good Time" to B

Goods for the House.

We oilor bat gains in

WHlTK SPREAD?,
Priors, 48* , §1 00 a.d $1 75

o

Ab., RE \D\-M VDE SHEETS at*
each

onr DiiiiMsk, I) »\licF, To-.vols,
Stampr-d Linen.ibey will interest you.

Job lot Men's Collars, 5c.; Cuffs, 10c
and cWp.
Job lot Ladies' Fine Shoes at cost to <

but new and good. A bargain for you.
Whether ycu want winter or spring o

n*. We are anxious cor trade and will

CALD\1
. 8 ..M

I Thin ||| And i
II Impure <

Blood |
^causeseczema,screfula, H[
v blood poisoning, liver JJ|

and kidney troubles, dys- gj
pepsia and many other jf;
diseases. Purify it! Re- |§!
move tlie cause* There's i|j

!! a cure.pruwpk auw »»»w «.

03. CLARK JOHNSON'S gi
INDIAN J
BLOOD I
SYRUP I

for thirty years a standi M;
remedy. Not an esperi- £
nient, But a proved reliable h |
cufec Over 20 MILLION Jg
BOTTLES SOLD. It docs |
cure. Good for the whole |
ffr^ily. Gives new vigor, jaiife, nope, strength.; Ask '|fo? a bottle at yourcrug;- §

I gist's TO-DAY.2

W AJN'l'tiJJ AT <JJ>i *JJCi:.A cuve
agents for each county. Exclusive
control and no risk. Will clear 12 to
25 hundred dollars a year. Enclose
stamp tor full particulars, or 5c for $1
sample. Big Rapids Mineral
Water Co., Big Rapids, Mich.
l-6-2m

CHMS0I COLLEGE
#THE FIFTH SESSION of

the Clemson Agricultural
College will begin THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 18th,
1897.

To the regular fonr-vear courses
leading to the degree of Bachelor of
Science, a special two-year course in
Mechanics and Engineering has been
added.
The course of instruction include

tha following subjects: Agriculture,
< heiaistrv, Horticulture, Dairy ing,
Veterinary Science, Botany, Geology,
Mineralogy, Mechanical, Electrical and
Civil Engineering, English, Mathematicsand History.

Board, washing, fuel and lights for
the session of 40 weeks, $59.
Fcr catalogue containing full par-!

ticular?, address
E. B. CRAIGHEAD, President,
l-21-4w Clemson College, S. C.

J1
H, DRtnUl
Coming to |

Winnsboro.
11. BRANDT, fhe well-known and

very successful Optician, ot'Chester,
S C.. will be in this cif.y from MON-I
DAY, FEBRUARY loth to SATUR-j
DAY, the 20.h.>is da\s. lie will
bring wi;h him his complete equip-;
njciit of instruments and tests and;
examine eyes for all case- of
ASTIGMATISM,

HYPERMATROPlA,
PI A,
PRESBYOPIA, E'c, |

as accurately here as he does at home.;
Don't entrust the care of your eyes

to strangers, bur consul: him.
1 21-ly

I

WANTED,|. j
WANTED tfic pr.blic t> kn nv we

have u

lice Let of life
just from the Wc-l, .it the Desportfs
store, oppo-iie J. M. E"limit's Gin
Shop, which w<: will seH ch.ap for
cash or on jjoo'l paper un;il fall.
EsTWe j.re getting in a nice line of

Groceries. ..

COME TO SEE US.

M. W. DOTY & CO.

rfTrr~tT-.^ pa.CMMBBttTtiM

bI^qSIns
selling all sorts of Spring Goods
;ro. That is ahead of us, but vre
g Goods that you ought to see.

s, 4c. and 5c.
Vard Wide Percal at 8 1-3C.

r ^TYLE5 AND COLORINGS IN

r Waists, an i the new Euymine Cloth

ivoring tc Keep in favor with the shirtlave

some bargains in

y-Made Shirt Waists

Price?, c3o , 33c., 39c., up to 68c.

: and medium light for early Spring.

. New stock Negiigee_Shirts, preltv
;lo*e out certain lilies. Not old goods,
Ladies' Oxfords now arriving.

;oods it will pay you to come and see

please you.

fELL & RTIFF.
VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

Mnlffnnlnn fftmufsmT
mmmi uujiipaujr

Uander Winnsboro Hotel.

NEWMS

We have a very fine lot of
. Stationery. Ifyou need any
come in and see us before yon
bny. We can suit you both
on prices and quality.

"We have also a beautiful lot
of New Lamps, the latest
styles and very cheap.

Have you seen the Mt. Zion
Note paper.fine liDen at 25c.
per pound

f. F. Ba?is &o.

NEWS

and

*** HERALD.

Tri-Weekly, $3 a';Tear in Advance.
Weekly, $1.50 a Year in Advance.

p LETIE HEADS,
| BILL HEAD',
I NOTE HEADS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

| LIENS,
MORTGAGES,

I DEEDS,
fi j CIRCULAR?,1|j and everything in job line done

p as cheaply as anywhere '. Ise in

gj the Sfate.

GIVE USA CHANCE

Every penny spent at
home is kept at home.


